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Sincethe last quarterof the nineteenthcenturythe Britisheconomyin
generaland the manufacturingsectorin particularhas sufferedcompetitive
decline relative to other industrializednations,particularly during the post
World War Two era. The searchfor the causesof this declinehasproduced
a large body of researchinto the country'sculturalvalues,socio-economic
institutionsandneo-classical
economictheory. The performanceof the British
motor industryfits that of the wider economy. The sectoremergedfrom
World War Two with a competitiveadvantagein regardto its Europeanrivals.
However,by 1981the indigenous
sector,represented
by BritishLeyland(BL),
had faced bankruptcy,enteredinto state ownershipand undergoneseveral
unsuccessfulrevival efforts. In terms of annual output, export sales and
profitability,theindustry's
declinewasabsolute.
Numerous
studies
blamepoor
management,
hostileindustrialrelations,insufficientinvestmentin plant and
machinery,inefficientproductionmethodsand unattractivemodel ranges.
Most haveconcentrated
uponand singledoutproductionfactorsper se.
This thesis tests the validity of these theories and exploresthe
connection,if any, betweenthe declineof the British economyand motor
industry. It alsoinvestigates
the success
(in termsof unit profitability,export
salesand product image) of Austin-Healey,MG and Triumph sportscars
comparedto the performance
of mostBritishmassmarketmodelsthrougha
holistic approach,where management,corporatestrategy and structure,
government-enterprise
relations,productdesignand development,industrial
relations,distributionstructures,consumerdemandand product attributes,
includingquality,are givenequalweightwith productionmethodsand scale
of output.The studythenexaminesthe reasonsfor the suddendiscontinuation
of sportscar productionin 1981.
A study of sportscars allows comparisons
amongmodelswithin a
corporationas well as betweencompetingcompanies.MG was foundedin
1923 as part of the Nuffield Organisation.William Morris' (Lord Nuffield)
firm mergedwith Austinto createBritishMotor Corporation(BMC) in 1952.

lThis thesiswaswrittenunderthe directionof Prof.LeslieHannahat The LondonSchoolof
Economics and Political Science.
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In that same year BMC launchedthe complementaryAustin-Healey range.
Triumph models were offered by Standard which, nearly bankrupt, was
purchasedby Leyland, a truck andbusconcern,in 1961. Sevenyearslaterthe
consolidation
of Leylandand BMC into BritishLeylandleft one Britishfirm
to competeagainstthe emergingJapaneseandItalian semi-specialist
sportscar
manufacturers.

In the late 1940sthe Nuffield Organisation
unenthusiastically
complied
with the LabourGovemment's"Exportor Die" campaignby shippingseveral
of its modelsto the USA in the hopeof achievingshort-termsales. Nuffield
managementanticipatedthat its small car, the Morris Minor, would gain a
marketshare. But the smallcar, as well as the largersedans,appearedmuch
like American models yet offered a lower level of characteristicsand less
durabilityat a higherprice. This was not surprisingas the British vehicles
were designedprimarily for the domesticmarket and the car makersviewed
the government'sexport campaignand strict regulation of home sales as
temporaryaberrations. The unique designsof many British volume cars
continuedto be a major reasonfor low overseassales, especially in North
America, long after the domesticrestrictionswere abolished.
Instead of the small car, it was the MG sports car that became
Nuffield's salesleader in the USA. Few MG sportscars had been exported
prior to the war, but the mechanicalspecifications
thatprovidedthe models
with higher performancelevels by British standardswere sufficientfor US
drivers. Moreover the use of Lancaster's attribute analysis theory of
consumptionwith consumergroup testing results indicatedthat the MG's
higherlevelsof steering,braking,androadholdingdifferentiatedthe sportscar
from American models. These characteristics
along with the unique styling
and design permitted sales at a slightly higher price than the typical US
volume

car.

The MG's salessuccessin the US persuadedTriumph,whosesedans
hadmet tremendous
overseassalesresistance
and consequently
was in danger
of losingits allocationof governmentrationedsteelduringthe Korean War
rearmamentcampaign,to enter the sportscar niche. The TR serieswas
launchedin 1953. Over the next two decades,a designspiral betweenBMC
(MG and Austin-Healey) and Triumph resulted in regular launchesof
innovativemodels catering to US demand. MG's periodical release of
revolutionarydesignssetthe pace,while Triumphdevelopedrobustdesignsto
catchup. To ensurecompletecoverageof the nicheand maximizesales,the
designcompetitionspawneda range of sportscars from both rivals. The
modelsvariedin price from entryto up-marketwith corresponding
levelsof
driving characteristics
and comfort,includingfixed head bodyshells.
Althougha cross-elasticity
of demandexistedwith lower pricedmass
marketmodels,especiallythosethat offeredrelativelyhigh levelsof driving
characteristics
(suchas the Volkswagen),the Britishheld a monopolyin the
moderatelypricedsemi-specialist
nicheuntil themid 1960s. Thiscamouflaged
many of the weaknessesin the British position, such as poor quality,
inadequate
productchannelsandperiodiccarandsparepartssupplyshortages.
The British monopolyalso allowedMG and Triumph, whosemodelswere
generallypricedslightlyhigher,to competeon the basisof designandimage
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ratherthanon price. The situationchangedwith the immediatesalessuccess
of the Ford Mustangin 1964-5. The Mustangand its US-built imitators,
whichfeaturedhigherlevelsof drivingcharacteristics
thantheaveragevolume
carwithoutsacrificing
passenger
andcargospace,revealedthattheBritishhad
not fully exploitedthe niche.
Within five years,however,Detroit attemptedto increasesalesof its
specialtycarsby increasingthe level of characteristicsnormallyassociated
with volume cars, such as comfortand size. Consequentlythe sportscar
productimagewas lost. Fiat had enteredthe niche,but posedlittle threatto
the British since the Italians sufferedfrom many of the same problems.
Moreoverthe Fiat modelswere largely simulationsof British designsand
thereforenever acquiredthe productimageof MG and Triumph. Far more
seriouswas the Japanesechallengeof the 1970s. Datsun'sinnovative,high
qualityand, initially,moderatelypricedmodelquicklygainedsalesleadership
of the niche. However, the DatsunZ seriescould not drive the British out of
the marketsinceNissanmoveditsmodelsupmarket.In addition,the slowness
of the British and Italians to respondto proposedUS legislationbanning
convertibles(which was never enacted)gave the Europeansa duopolyin a
rapidly shrinkingopencar segment.
Elbaum and Lazonick argue convincinglythat rigid socio-economic
institutions, developed in the late nineteenth century, impeded the
implementationof massproductiontechniquesand sophisticated
corporate
structures
in Britain. Ironicallytheseinstitutions
werewell suitedto producing
sportscars and other niche motor products. Until the creationof British
Leyland, the sportscar line companiesand their parentfirms were small and
simply structured. The sportscar makerswere given a large degreeof
operationalfreedom. The main connectionwith the wider enterprisewas
distribution and component supply; both BMC and Standard-Triumph
facilitated higher output and lowered costsby insistingupon the use of
commoncomponents,
especiallyengines,in sportscars.
At MG's Abingdonplant annualoutputrarely exceeded55,000 units
and assemblywas conductedwithoutthe useof evenrudimentarymachinery.
The flexible systempermittedthe assembly of variousmodels(including
Austin-Healey)and quick low costadjustmentof outputto demand. There
was little dislocationwhen measuredday work (MDW) replacedpiece-work
payment. The small size of the plant and a team conceptresultedin good
industrial relations which contributed to a low off-standard

rate. The tradition

of the "practicalman" in managementand engineering,labor-intensive
assemblymethodsandthe perceptionof the workersas special,if not skilled,
createda pre-Fordistatmosphere
at Abingdon.
Larger and mechanizedplant made sportscar productionat Triumph
analogousto that of massmarketmodels. Yet the scaleof operationsand
level of annual outputwas a fractionof the size of Austin Morris. Thus
Triumphwas a hybrid,havingsomeof the advantages
of a smallconcernand
sufferingsomeof the problemsof a massproducer.Partially flexibleassembly
methodsandroughlybalancedmachineandlaborinputswere viablefor annual
productionof 25,000 units of a specificmodel. Despitethe advantagesof
mechanizedassembly,componentsupplyshortagesfrom body and foundry
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subsidiaries
andindependent
manufacturers
dueto poorworkorganization
and
chronicstrikesreducedcapacityutilisation. Productivityin assemblyand
manufacturingplants was further reducedby high manning levels, old
machineryand deficientco-ordination.
The Britishmonopoly(later duopoly)in the sportscar niche, higher
pricesbaseduponproductdifferentiation
andtraditionalproduction
techniques
allowed Triumph and MG to earn large unit profits comparedto British
volume cars. The British difficulty in sustainingdedicatedmechanized
productionmethods,whichwasbecomingevidentat Triumph,raisedvolume
car costs. Sincecompetitionin the massmarketrestedprimarilyuponprice
anddesign,the Britishwere forcedto keeppriceslow to achievea minimum
of sales,which prunedprofit margins.
AlthoughMG and Triumph annualoutputwas highestin the BL era,
the eventualwithdrawalfrom the niche can be tracedto the corporation's
characteristics
andperformance.Thisparadoxstemmedfromthemaintenance
of traditionalproductionmethodsby the sportscar makerswhile the firm was
unableto institutehighvolumecapital-intensive
manufacturing
techniques
and
a multi-divisionalcorporatestructure.
In keepingwith the traditionof the motorindustryof entrepreneurial
andpersonalmanagement,
BL wascontrolledby dominantfigurespreventing
the emergenceof a managerialhierarchyand a long-termcomprehensive
corporatestrategy.The Chairmanoftenintervenedin operational
mattersto
settle inter-divisionaland divisional-centralstaff rivalties. Management's
significantfailing was their half-hearted,gradualrationalizationplan. The
expectationof high outputconvincedBL executivesthat consolidating
the
largeproductrangeand smallscaleand widely scatteredplantsas well as
reducingthe large work force were unnecessary.Existingmodelsand
components
were retainedwhile new cars and engineswere introduced
resultingin internecine
competition
andexcesscapacity.Sportscarcomponent
requirements
becameimportant
astheyprevented
diseconomies
of scalein the
productionof older engines.
The corporatesportscar, the TriumphTR7, vividly illustratedBL's
weaknesses.BL possessed
two of the world's bestsportscar designteams,
but failed to merge them. Ironically,BL abandonedinnovativedesign
preciselyat the timewhenthe salessuccess
of the DatsunZ seriesandhighly
engineered
volumecarssuggested
creativitywasneededto maintainmarket
share. Supposedlydesignedto facilitateproductionand reliability, the
engineering
of the TR7 wassoslipshod
thatinsolublequalityproblemsarose.
This resultedfrom BL's low priorityon attractingandretainingprofessional
engineers. Changingmarket demands,especiallysafety and pollution
legislation,overwhelmed
the traditional"practicalman."
BL's move to MDW and highly mechanisedproductionalso made
engineering
a vital factorin manufacturing
efficiency.Generous
arrangements
concerning
manninglevelsunderMDW reducedindustrial
engineering
options,
but the evidenceindicatesthat the build method and supervisionof TR7
production
waspoor. Theprevious
formulaof sportscarmanufacture--flexible
assembly
andsharedcomponents--was
discarded
eventhoughit shouldhave
been applied to the entire range. Fitted with a unique engine that was
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producedin an vastly under-utilizedplant, the TR7 was then assembledin a
factory designedfor high annualoutput. When productioncommenced,offstandardrates soared and output failed to achieve plan resulting in the
damagingcombinationof high variable and fixed costs. Sales resistance,
arisingfrom poor qualityandundifferentiated
characteristics,
exacerbated
the
coststructure.The TR7's poor imagerestrictedmuchneededprice increases

and condemned
subsequent
innovativeversions.
It is no coincidencethat productivityimprovedafter TR7 production
was moved to lessmechanised,lower capacityplants in 1977 and again in
1979. This was consistentwith previoussportscar productionmethodsand
Britishsocio-economic
institutions.Clearlythe TR7, whichwas initially built
in the samemanner as BL's volume cars, demonstratedthat the firm could not

adaptto highlymechanizedmassproduction.For the firsttime the designand
productionmethodsandthe degreeof marketcompetitionof a British sports
car were analogous
to massmarketmodels. Not surprisingly,
the salesand
unitsprofitresultsweresimilar. The discontinuation
of BL's sportscar of the
future was rooted in the decisions and actions of a firm that could not
overcome its limitations.

The withdrawalof Austin-Healey,MG and TriumphSpitfiremodels-the sportscarsof the past--stemmed
from long- and short-termcauses. The
Austin-HealeySprite,whichovertime becamea duplicateversionof the MG
Midget, wasoneof the few modelseliminatedin BL's rationalization
program.
The expedientmodifications
to theMGB, MidgetandSpitfireto meetthe 1975
US collisionandexhaustlegislationactuallyreducedtheircharacteristic
levels
andstylingappeal.By 1979theageandattributes
of thecars,especiallywhen
comparedto the Datsun,MazdaRX-7 andthegrowingnumberof US-builtand
imported"sporty"cars, in conjunctionwith a downturnin the US market
resultedin lower sales. In addition, costswere increasedby BL's decisionto
use uniqueengines,the appreciatingvalue of sterlingagainstthe dollar and
high rates of domesticinflation. ApparentlyMGB price movementswere
restricted
by corporate
attempts
to attractbuyersto therecentlylaunched
TR7
convertible. The traditional concentrationupon the US market and
underdeveloped
distributionstructuresin Europemeant that BL could not
easilyswitchoutputto othermarkets.
The dramaticcorporateconsolidation
planof 1979,intendedto saveBL
from yet anotherbankruptcy,
providedthe opportunity
to closeAbingdonand
cancelthe Spitfire.Salesandoutputof the TR7 neverattainedreducedtargets,
despitethe withdrawalof MG modelsandthe introduction
of convertibleand
highperformance
versions.In 1981the TR7 wasdiscontinued
in the faceof
another corporatefinancial crisis and the British abandonedsports car
production.
The problemsof the Britishmotor firmswere common,pervasiveand
chronic. The companiesachievedtheir greatestsuccess
when operationsand
strategywere congruous
with Britain'ssocio-economic
institutions,suchas
BMC duringthe first half of the 1950s,Leyland-Triumphin the early 1960s
and sportscarsuntil the mid 1970s. Accordingly,one factor alonewas not
responsible
for the declineof the industry.The collapseof BL stemmedfrom
the failure to make Chandler's "three-prong"balanced investment in
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management,productionand distributionas well as the inabilityto move to
Fordisttechniques.The nationalizationof the firm did not revive the firm, for
the Ryder (1974-77) and Edwardes(1977-82) rescueplans addressedthe
symptomsratherthan the causesof decline. Moreoverthe micro-economic
policies of the Wilson Labour government,which took BL into state
ownership,stressed"socialaccounting"ratherthan the potentiallyunpopular
measuresneededto returnthe firm to profitability.IndeedEdwardeshad little
room to maneuverin view of the firm's unviablepositionby 1979.
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